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UOIIBRTBON'S WITHDRAWAL.-
It

.

wlll bo wltn deep rcgre that the
mnny friends 'of W. M. Robertson ol
this city will hear of his dotormlna-
tlon to withdraw his name from the
political field as an aspirant for the
gubernatorial nomination on the re-

publican ticket. Convinced as they
are of his excellent fitness for that
position or any other high ofllco In

the gift of the people of Nebraska
It Is to bo deplored that at this time
there Is a sentiment in the stnto that
appears to bo advqrso to giving the
nomination and the ofllco to ono BC

well qualified in every respect.-

Mr.

.

. Robertson withstood repeated
urglnga to enter the race until it was
represented to him that the require'-
montB of the party demanded that
ho subordinate- his personal prefer-
ences and announce- himself for the
position. Since the announcement
was made , events have so shaped
themselves that Mr. Robertson , the
peer of anyone whoso name has ever
boon mentioned In connection with
the ofllce , fools that there IB now but
ono thing loft to do and that Is to-

wnounco to his friends that his
lame will not bo considered by the
toming convention that Is to place
Uio ticket In "tho Held. Since his
name was broughl out during the
convention of two years ago , Mr. Rob
ertson's circle of political friends
has extended wonderfully nnd in
every part of the state there arc
those who would delight In espousing
his cause In connection w th any
ofllco in the gift of the state. Unfor-

tunately
¬

, in this particular contest ,

many of them feel that their duty lies
In another direction. They are sub-

jected
¬

to the dictates of party prece-

dent
¬

''to the extent that, they 'feel
compelled to ignore , the claims of * a
statesman , a thorough good "fellow-

nnd a sure winner If nominated , that
the second term idea of the party and
the impresslo'n that two men coming
from the same locality should not bo
advanced to office on succeeding
years.-

If
.

only the matter of qualification
was to be considered ; if men and
measures were the essentials to the
nomination , Judge Robertson would
have been secure in declaring him-

self

¬

for the ofllce and ho would have
a backing that would include practi-
cally

¬

the entire party , but other con-

siderations
¬

intervened and it has
been considered best by Mr. Robert-
son

¬

and his intimate friends that ho
declare his withdrawal. In doing so
his friends will not concede that he
has lost any rights to be recognized
as one of the ablest men of the day
In Nebraska and will expect that
some dcy he will bo placed In a po-

sition
¬

where his statesmanship , his
Impressive dignity , his keen insight
into men and affairs , his brilliant ar-

gumentive
-

powers , his political wis-

dom

¬

and his gentlemanly bearing will
yet be employed to the credit of his
state , tlio honor of hla party and the
gratification of his constituents.

The members of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen and of the aux-

iliary
¬

order , the Degree of Honor , of
Nebraska are just now feeling very
clever in that Nebraska is the ban-

ner
¬

jurisdiction in point of member-
ship in both orders. In the A. 0. U.-

W.

.

. there are forty-one grand lodges
- . , of the supreme jurisdiction , and Ne-

I
-

braska , with 37,415 members leads
them all. Kansas has for a number
of years held the lead but the energy
of Grand Master Jaskalek of Omaha
and his efficient force of deputies and

l tho- hustling membership has crowd-
1

-

1 ed Nebraska to first place and it Is-

jj proposed to hold it against all com-

v
-

ors. During the past year the order
,V in this state has paid out to benef-

lclariesofdeceased
-

members nearly
I1 a half million dollars "ami (lie'ofd'er
u is showing a remarkablegrowth. It

1' will be rememboreYl' ' Ufat thls>,order Is-

H the'loriglnal' fraternal berieflclary or-

ganization
¬

;t>fUwJwrldiJind hasbeen-
djt In existence.more) , 'than-thlrty/flve

* years. " Norfolk iB1 Honored by being
the 'homo or "thtf4 official orgdn al'tW
banner jurisdiction of UiO </ original
benenclary organiKatlon of the world-

.Kack
.

jnpnthrThoi.Nows ofllco Issues
a paper to each one, of those 37,415

members and many of them go to all
portions of tlio world. Of the Degree
of Honor there are twenty-two juris-

dictions
¬

, of which Nebraska leads in
point of membership ! The auxiliary
order has held the honors for some-

time , but Minnesota has recently
been an active competitor and has
fought long and earnestly for the
place. Mrs. Mary A. Latky of Lex-

ington
¬

is the grand chief of honor
nnd to her and the ..actlvo member *

ship Is due the honor for preventing
the realization of 'Mlnnesgta's de-

signs
¬

of becoming the banner juris-
diction

¬

of the order. That she has
held .Uio honor while the members of
the parent' 'pj <Iorj haye qapturod the
ono held iby lCanfia , iga( matter" of-

congratulation'to ojerjr member , ot
thoo'ilqdgCB1; ' yjjl} .Ji all those
withsufflclien/ state p'rYdo .to' .glofy"-

in thcfJ'wlnnlriffOaVweUtaBkfi overall

comnctltors In any line of effort

Stand up for Nebraska.-

A

.

NIGHT WITH NICODEMU !

Regeneration Is the Theme That En-

gages Attention of Vast Audience.
After a spirited song service led by-

Mr. . Coultcs and his choir assisted by
organ , piano , trombone and euphonl
urn , Mr. Lyon took for his text , lasl
night , the worda of Jesus to Ntco-

dcmus : "Yo must bo born again. '

Ono night on ono of the rivers ol
Germany during ono of the Napoleon-
Ic wars the emperors of Franco nnd
Russia mot In conference to change
the may of Europe. A far greater
conference was held on a night 2000
years ago between Jesus and Nlcodo-
mus

-

for this conference resulted in
changing the faces and characters ol
countless thousands of i vt] lo. It
was not a chance meeting Between
Jesua nnd Nlcodcmus but a divine ar-
rangement. . Nlcodomua was an ed-

ucated man but education Is not sal
vation. Ho vsas a moral man but
morality is not salvation. IIo was
an Influential man but it availed not
in the court of heaven. IIo must bo
born again. What Is regeneration ?

It is not reformation. A man may
reform and still bo lost in soul. It-

IB not joining the church. All the
rites , ceremonies nnd forms of all
the churches In Christendom cannot
save a man , but a saved man will na-

turally turn to the church as a duck
takes to water. It is not learning or-

culture. . Wo are dead In trespasses
and sin and you can't cultnro a dead
man. Mr. Lyon spoke very sarcastic-
ally

¬

of those whoso culture is only a-

veneer. . Regeneration is not to bo
explained but experienced. Tlio word
of God docs not explain it. Don't try
to haov another's experience. Regen-
eration

¬

is not a matter of feeling but
of accepting nnd confessing Christ.

The prayer meeting for this after-
noon was announced and a big meet-
ing

¬

for women only has been arranged
for Thursday afternoon at the Meth-
odist

¬

church. Tonight the subject Is-

"Tho Sufficiency of Grace. "

Mrs. Kimball of Pierce was in the
city this morning doing some tadi-
ng.

-

.

Someone who said it had been a
pleasant Maich , forgot to rap on

wood.-

Mrs.

.

. Kathleen Richardson is in the
city from her home at Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. Richardson is suffering from
neuralgia and is In tlio city for treat¬

ment.-

J.

.

. II. Sexton , who has been re-

moved
¬

from the Queen City hotel to
the Norfolk sanitarium , was icport-
ed

-

to be not quite so well yesterday.
The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

.Benning
.

is very sick with lung fever
at the home of his parents at the cor-

ner
¬

of Madison avenue and Eighth
street

Mrs. L. B. Mnsselman wont to-

Creighton at noon , where as deputy
grand matron she will have charge of
the work in the Eastern Star lodge
at that place tonight.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Kennard and little son
of Omaha and Mrs. L. C. Hurford and
son Archie of David City are here for
a two-weeks' visit at the home of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B-

.Musselman.
.

.

The Wednesday club met at the
home of Mrs , George D. ButterAeld
yesterday afternoon for the last meet-
ing of the year. Mrs. Bntterfleld was
reelected president , Mrs. C. H. Rey-
nolds

¬

vice president and Mrs. A.
Bear secretary and treasurer.

Norfolk has in C. R. D. Harned't.
ability as a builder of stages , buses
and carry-alls , an infant industry that
may develop and amount to consid-
erable

¬

for this section of the rounL-

ry.
-

. He has just completed a stage
for an O'Neill firm that appearns to
1)0 In every way as excellent n ve-

hicle
¬

as though It was turned out In
some of the larger factories of the
east. This morning he took the body
of the wagon to the Junction where
it will be painted and trimmed up in
shape for shipment. During a por-

tion
¬

of the winter it has been builJ-
Ing

-

in the small shop west of the Pa-

cific
¬

hotel , and the wood and lion
work are now about completed It
will comfortably seat about a dozen
people and will be. used by the O'tlelll
firm in some of their long drives.

fMiss\ Georgia Harper In Camllle.-
i'

.

If anybody went to see Georgia
Harper just on account of her ward-
robe

¬

, which is , no doubt , the envy of
the ladles , there was evident disap-
pointment

¬

, because- her marked abil-
ity

¬

aa an actress is so much admired
by the audience that dress is forgot¬

ten. In Camlllo the struggle between
love and duty , portrayed by her ,

touched the hearts of all. The same
scones In real life , and they occur ,

could not by any possibility bo more
potent nnd absolute to the eye of the
beholder than was the imitation pro-
duced

¬

by this talented woman. The
support is all good , the company being
ono of the best that has ever boon
here , presenting the legitimate drama
in a clear way. Miss Harper has
'many costly gowns , but wo are happy
In the thought that It wasn't altogeth-
er

¬

the gowns that captured the audi-
ence

¬

this time. (Daily Chronicle , The
Dalles , Oregon. )

Wedding In Prospect.-
A

.

license has been Issued In this
county for the marlago of Miss Ida

lnter afc.1 Wayne countyand. . Mr-
.HlJpflJaW

.

*
°; lprcOi county. , Both

ave many friends hero.

AN EQUINOXIAL WINDSTORM

Strenuous Quality of Zephyr Cnmc-
Up Out of the South.

Chasing over the country nt tlu
rate of llfty or sixty miles nn horn
with great clouds of dust scurrying
and eddying along before It thoBoutli
wind today gave tlio neat housohoop
ors and the cleanly merchants ot
Norfolk something to think nhoitl
The effect of the shower of the other
night was quickly obliterated nnd the
particles of dust nnd dirt wore put

'in circulation in n manner that tltu
ordinary doors and wlndowH could
not exclude from the ri'flldoncos and
store buildings the annoying accum-

ulation of dirt. The wind commenced
doing business early In the morning
and Increased In vigor during the day
until it had generated ono of the
worst storms of the sonson , nnd made
out of door life anything but n plea-

sure and got Into the eyes and the
breathing apparatus of the podositil-
aim in a manner that was highly dis-

pleasing. .

The wind Is Balling Into n lower
Imromotorlo ptossuro to the north
and the weather bureau promises
that It Is coming down this way with
showers and colder weather for to-

morrow. . It Is n genuine March condi-

tion nnd the only excusable part of
the transaction is that the wjnd is
warmer than usual and carries an-

agioeahlo spring temperature which
may , however , bo given a serious nnd
radical setback.

BEGIN TIN ROOF.

Government Building Also Has a

Steam Heater Installed.
Workmen at the government build-

ing
¬

yesterday began to place tho-

rough tin part of the roof and an-

other
¬

force of exports began to in-

stall the ateam heating plant which
will bo used to keep the boys In the
postofllco warm. This heat will also
lo used In keeping warm the federal
judges and federal marshals and the
prisoners who look out of the bara-
In the little cell at tlio northwest cor-

ner
¬

of the structure. The tlmo for
finishing the building Is Juno G and
Superintendent Williams will push It
through by that time.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon Married.
1. D. Sturgeon went to Crelghton-

on the morning freight train whmo
lie was married Thursday to Mrs.
Lucas of that city.

Persons wanting blank leases will
flnd them at The News ofllco-

.La

.

grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of-
Foley's Honey nnd Tar. There Is
nothing else "just as good. "

Klesau Drug Co.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market la Fol-

cy's
-

Kidney Cure.
Klesau Drug Co.

Lulu Stanhope , St. Louis : "I used
jo have a horrid complexion. I took
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea and
am called the prettiest girl in the
city." 35 cents. Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar.
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippo-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

Tragedy Averted-
."Just

.

in the nlok of tlmo our little
joy was saved ," writes Mrs. W. Wat-
kins

-

of Pleasant City , Ohio. "Pneu-
monia

¬

had played sad havoc with
ilm and a terrible cough set in be-

sides.
¬

. Doctors treated him , but ho
grew worse every day. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
'or Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound and
well. " Everybody ought to know ,

It's the only sure euro for coughs,
colds and all lung diseases. Guaran-
eed

-

: by Asa K. Leonard , druggist
Price GOc and { 100. Trial bottles
free.

Welcome as Sunshine
after a long storm is a feeling of ro-
lef

-

when an obstinate cold has been
driven away by Allen's Lung Balsam.-
Dnly

.
people who have been cured of

thhmtcho and sord lunga * by thte
remedy can quite realize what the
reeling is. There is no opium in the
Balsam ; Its good , affect is radical
and lasting. Take a bottle homo to-

The Namt Wi h Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel Is much

abused. B. C. DoWitt & Co. , Chicago ,

are the Inventors of the original dnd
only genuine Witch Hazel Salvo. A
certain cure for Cuts , Burns , Bruises ,

Eczema , Totter , Piles , etc. There
are many counterfeits of this naive ,
some of which are dangerous , whllo
they are all worthless. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve see that the name
E. C. DeWltt & Co. . Chicago , IB on
the box and a cure is certain. Sold
by all druggists.-

Foloy's

.

Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder rlgat. Contains
nothing Injurious. Klosau Drug Co-

.Drake's

.

Palmetto Wine ,
A complete medicine and tonlo (or ImmMlatt

relief and absolute cure ot Chronlo Stomach
Troubles. Flatulency , Constipation , Liver and
Kidney Coneesllon , Inflammation ot llladdci
and Catnrrt ol Mucous Membranes. When us <x
for the cure ot might's Disease , Diabetes and
female troubles , U cures to star cured and pro *

motes health and vigor. One ublespoonful
once a day. establishes a perfect cure , and Un
wonderful tonlo tor the appetite and nerve * am-
purities and enriched the blood. Scventy-Bv
cents at Drue Stores tor a large bottle ; Usua
dollar size , but a trial bottle will be sent tree
and prepaid to every reader of this paper who
writes tor It to DraUo Formula Company , Drake
Uulldlng. Chicago. 111. Simply send your name
and address , with request for one bottle o-

Drake's 1'almetto Wine , prepaid , free ot charge.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
' r-g-nj TT

Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe. , ,

Cured by Pe-ru-na.

HON. W. H. PARSONS.

cures

more

cases of-

la

all other

W. H. I'arwons In Kx-fjtuto Bonutor nnd Kx-Rpoolul Judge of tlio Hupromo
Court of Toxfts , ulHo in ConfixloraUi Army. In a rucont-
loltor from U1T.! II Strait , N. W. , Washington , 1) . O. , thlH prominent gout Io-

nian
¬

nays :

"Upon the of personal friends and many strong testi-
monials

¬

as to the efficacy of Penma In the treatment of the numerous
symptoms of the grippe with which I have been afflicted for four months
past, I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this Justly cele-
brated

¬

formula. I feel a decided change for the better after using It only
one week. It Is especially good In toning up the stomach and has had a
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I-

am on the road to complete .

numerous friends In Texas , where I have had the honor to com-
mand

¬

a brigade ot her Veteran Cavalry In a four years' war , may accept
this voluntary testimonial to the merits of I'eriina at a sense of obligation
on my part for Its wonderful . II, I'anons ,

Round-Trip Homeseekers'

LLINOIS CENTRAL

Minnesota

Assinlbola.
Tuesday

In4Alabama

Tuesdays

CATARRH
CO-

llCATARRH

HEAD
Inflammation.

Pe-ru-im

grippe

remedies

llrlgmUur-Oouoral

recommendation

restoration.-
"My

efficacy.W.

CLKANSlHQ-
AN11

nOLD'N

Ihonouroo
inniiibriinim tlio-

vtiMimolor nyHldiii of
la

lluiliiHtyoarHhould tnkoncnunio-
of

thoydoim.

to
A

liuvo nuggiwlod
from I'onuian-

pixwrH
In

never
yonrn'oxporlonoo Htlll-

oocitpli'M of
funding

grippo-
.Uonry

bund InatniinentH
Mnmifao.tnrlng write

following from
Plillndolphln

la lanf-
cDooombor than tliroo-
inonthn with

In c-orUilnly
of

pnrelniHod

Hitl-
faclory of

Uarltnun
Hliitomont of your ho u

There Is In Hint whllo it liwiln tin it-

i'ots
plL'iiHwI to glvo viilitiihloiul-

vlco
-

the conditions produced la ! oxpurgiitt-rt. Poruna ii not purgnllvci , grnllH.-

AddrcHHi rippobottor than roinedy lor cathartic or Hlliiiiilnnt , Ilnrtmnn
IVinna BtrongthoiiH as renovates nor a M'gotabln or polnon. Sanitarium O-

.A

.

reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank Coum'-
ius Ohio a guarantee that the above testimonial genuine ; that we
in possession authentic letters certifying the same. Every of tes-
t imonia/s are genuine in the words of the wtiose name appended.

Cheap One-Way Colonist and

'

Rates
VIA

R , R ,

"One Way Colonist Rates."

To points in Montana , Idaho , Wash-

ngton
-

, Oregon , British Columbia and
Alberta territory. Tickets sale
dally until April 30. Liberal stop-

overs
¬

allowed.-
To

.

points in , North and
South Dakota , Manitoba On-

arlo
-

, Saskatchawan and
Tickets cm sale every during
March ntld'A'pril.-

To
.

points in Tennessee , Mlsslsslp'-

pi
-

and Louisiana. Tickets on sale the
st and 3rd Tuesdays in March and

April ,

'Honieseekers' Round Trip Rates."

To points , , Ken-

tudky
-

, Mississippi , Louisiana , North
South , Tennessee and

Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st and
3rd in March and April , at
rate of faro plun. 200. Stop-

overs
¬

allowed ,

Further Information cheerfully
ftt city ticket , No. 1402 Far

nam street , Omaha , or write

W , H , BRILL , Dlst Pass , Agent

OMAHA , NEB.

inn

CUlttS

Ely's Cream Balm
Buy and pltaiant to I

aie.. Contains no ln-

jnrions
- |

drug,

at la quickly abiorbod.
Give* ltUef at .

Opens and V
.thpNaiair** iB i.illsys

Ila&I * aad Protects the Membrane neatore* U *
B mesof Taitp and Smell. Larg * tOccnU at-
BruggUUOf mall ; Blt , 10t nU byrulL-

BLY lUlOimilfl , 04 Warrta BUt < l, Mew TeaM

than

combined.

Cough Settled on *
hnd a

on N.
,

a J

Tar Wired

ronchori of nil ( | of th-
mncnUH by iinllon on

nnrvoH-
.Kvury hurt hud grippe

during
IVrmm. No ono now ! oxpoot perfect

roruxuy unliiHH Tlio grippe
linn ontiirrlml Itiflniiimiitlon

vtholo inut'oim , nnd
In ImpoHHlblo ) are

roHlorcd n Till *
I'orunn will do. grout row -
dli H for tlilu con-
dition

¬

to llino , but
to bo Uio only rcmiody Hint han

any vnlno It
linn fulltvl to
during forty nnd

tlto unique position
llio ( If not Ilio only ) -

for tlio of In
Dlntln , the Inventor and uinkor-

of nil the for lti-

llonry DUtlii Co. , *
the 1441 South Ninth ,

street , , Pa. : I i

"I hnd n biul nttnok of grippe
whloli laHtixl moro

, nnd which loft mo catarrh ,
and Hovornl of my ndvlood mo to
try Porunn. I bognn a bottle

wok Mnruh nnd It .

n gront dcnl good. I wns BO

HntlHlliul thai I nnolhor bottle
and followed Ilio , nnd cull Huy

11 him mo. " Ilunry DlHtin-
.If

.
yon do not dorlvo prompt nnd ! / -

ruHiiltH Ilio uxo ,
wrllont to Dr. , giving a,

full CIIHO nnd 111

no remedy Uio world I Hootlicn HlltnulnlcR , lie you lilts
by n .

the , Porunn. , or Hcdntlvo , Dr. , ProHldont of-
Tlioit , | mlnornl It Iliirtninii , OoIumhuH ,

, -
, , as is

our to
and is

on

, Western

Georgia

and Carolina

ono

glv-

on

once-
.U Cleanses

>
Bite.

by TrUl

M

TH-

EDIRECT
LINE '

_ msOHtSftx. Mi

i
Kansas City , St , Louis , Ft , Smith , Little Rock ,

Memphis , and the World's' Fair , s
The famous Health and Pleasure Resort , HOT
SPRINGS , ARK. , and all points , South-
east

¬ sI

and Southwest.
descriptive nndilltmt pamphlets , books on the tno different states I

, folders , etc. , write the and ticket agent nt Oninlia.
.TOM IIUGIIBS , T. P. Agent. T. V. GODFIIKY , P. & T. Agent.-

S. . K. Corner , OMAHA , NKIJIt. S

The Man who
is Looking

,' ' l (

Constantly for opportunity to his condi-

tion

¬

n the man who will some'day . .succeed.-

If
.

this man will apply to

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry ,

will receive such information regarding
lands located on or reached this railway as

will aid him in his hunt for happiness
prosperity. Address

F , , HASH , Gen'l' Western Agent 1524 Farnam ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Lung .

"My daughter terrible cough
which settled her lungs ," says
Jackson of Danville 111. "Wo tried

creat many remedies without re-

lief
¬

, until wo. Kavo her Foloy/B Honey
and , which heri" Refuse

| HOIUICH

KH

.

pornon who

produced of-
Ilio moinlirnno good
hoiillh until thorn

nornml condition.
many

IHIOH

tlmo

milmfinitial thoHo CHHCH.

glvo HatlHfuotlon

bolus
npocllo roin-

xly nftur-ofToalH .

frlondH
with tlio-

llrflt did.-

mo well

dlroutloim
Hint cured

from IVruim
once

hold
one our

one

ofllco

TO

East

For uted
maps piiRBcngor

11th nnd Doughm

bettor

the

ho
by

and

A , St

Her substitutes. Klesau Drug Co.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for con
stipation. f ,

Sold by druggists , 75c. ,

Dr.-

Irrup
.

for Ui blood j


